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 Purpose of the Plan  
The primary purpose of the Hauora Tairāwhiti Resurgence Plan is to provide a framework and methodology 

to efficiently respond to a resurgence of COVID 19 within the Tairāwhiti region so as to minimise morbidity 

and mortality and maintain healthcare and other essential community services.  

The protection of the health and welfare of the residents of must be managed at the district level.  

National assistance may be available when requested or in cases where emergency needs exceed the 

capability of the local response resources however in a pandemic, all communities will be impacted to the 

same degree and national agencies will not be able to meet all requests for assistance.   

This Plan has been developed to serve as an Annex to the National Emergency Plan and is consistent with 

but separate from the Tairāwhiti Health Emergency Plan.  

The responsibility for implementing this Plan lies with Hauora Tairāwhiti, with support from Tairāwhiti Civil 

Defence Emergency Management Group and the Emergency Services. Tairāwhiti Civil Defence Emergency 

Management Group has a COVID 19 Regional Resurgence Plan which is attached as an Appendix.  

Specific operational plans for resurgence as prepared by the health sector are able to be accessed via 

MIDAS. These are all living documents and will be modified/replaced as required.  

Objectives  
The objectives of the Hauora Tairāwhiti Pandemic Plan are to  

1. Establish procedures to ensure a coordinated HEALTH response. 

2. Describe course of action that will minimise morbidity and mortality from the pandemic. 

3. Establish procedures to provide for a coordinated effort by NGOs, CDEM and emergency services in 

response to a pandemic. 

4. Identify facilities, organisations, staff that can be deployed to other working areas and other 

resources that can be utilised during a pandemic.  

5. Communicate key messages and updates on the response to key stakeholders, service providers and 

our community.  
 

Assumptions  
1. Pandemics are inevitable.  

2. There will be little warning. Most experts believe that we will have between one and six months 

between the time that a virus is identified and an outbreak occurs.  

Note the first case of COVID 19 was diagnosed in China in late December 2019 and New Zealand’s 

first case in middle of February 2020.  

3. Outbreaks are expected to occur simultaneously throughout much of New Zealand, preventing shifts 

in human and material resources that would normally occur in other natural disasters.  

4. The effect of a pandemic response on communities will be relatively prolonged – weeks to months*, 

and even years- compared to minutes to hours for most natural disasters -this does not include the 

time required for the Recovery phase. 
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Te Tiriti o Waitangi Framework 
These are the Treaty principles that underpin our testing & resurgence planning.  

These have been adapted from the recommendations made in the Hauora Report for Wai 2575, the Health 

Services and Outcomes Kaupapa Inquiry.  
 

Tino 

Rangatiratanga 

The guarantee of tino rangatiratanga, which provides for Māori self-determination and 

mana motuhake in the design, delivery and monitoring of the Covid-19 response to Māori.  

Partnership  The principle of partnership, which requires the Crown and Māori to work in partnership in 

the governance, design, delivery and monitoring of the Covid-19 response to Māori. Māori 

must be co-designers, with the Crown, of the Covid-19 response to Māori.  

Active protection  The principle of active protection, which requires the Crown to act, to the fullest extent 

practicable, to achieve equitable health outcomes for Māori. This includes ensuring that it, 

its agents and its Treaty partner are well informed on the extent, and nature of, both Māori 

health outcomes and efforts to achieve Māori health equity in the Covid-19 response to 

Māori.  

Options  The principle of options, which requires the Crown to provide for and properly resource 

kaupapa Māori responses to Covid-19. Furthermore, the Crown is obliged to ensure that all 

health and disability services are provided in a culturally appropriate way that recognises 

and supports the expression of hauora Māori models of care in the Covid-19 response.  

General Information on Pandemics  

What is a pandemic? 

An epidemic that becomes very widespread and affects a whole region or the world.  

Three major influenza pandemics have occurred in 1918, 1957 and 1968 with the most recent 

Pandemic being COVID 19 in 2020.  

COVID 19  

Coronavirus 2019 or 2019 novel coronavirus was abbreviated to COVID 19 (CO stands for corona, VI  

for virus and D for Disease).  

Characteristics of pandemics  

Pandemics are characterised by the global spread of a novel type of virus, and may cause unusually high  

morbidity and mortality for an extended period.   Most people are immunologically naïve to the novel virus 

and therefore more susceptible to infection.    

A severe pandemic can overwhelm the resources of a society due to the exceptional number of those   

affected.    

A pandemic requires not only the emergence of a new viral subtype, but also the capacity of that virus to 

spread efficiently from person to person and cause significant human illness. 

Given the high level of global traffic, the pandemic virus may spread rapidly, leaving little or no time to 

prepare. This was seen in the COVID 19 response in 2020.  
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Introduction 

This Plan is part of the ongoing preparations for a COVID-19 resurgence in New Zealand and to incorporate 

lessons learnt from the “First Wave”. This will allow for a coordinated and effective elimination strategy.  

The Ministry of Health anticipates New Zealand will experience a resurgence of COVID 19 in the next 24 

months. When the next wave and possible subsequent waves will occur is unknown but it is important we 

are prepared for it.  

This document has been constructed from national legislation and policies: 

 COVID-19 Public Health Response Act 2020 

 Health Act 1956 

 Civil Defence Emergency Management Act 2002 

 National Civil Defence Emergency Management Plan 2015 

 Covid-19 Health and Disability Sector Resurgence Planning Tool v0.7 

 New Zealand Influence Pandemic Plan 2017 

 Coordinated Incident Management System v3  

 Hauora Tairāwhiti Health Emergency Plan 2018-2021 and the Pandemic Plan  
 

Relationship between Plans  
 

Hauora Tairāwhiti Health Emergency Plan 2018-2021 

Hauora Tairāwhiti DHB Pandemic Plan  

Resurgence Plan (Operational) 

 

Public Health and Hospital Operational Plans – Appendix 2 

Resurgence Testing Plan  Community Primary Health Care Preparedness Plan  

Community Based Assessment Centre (CBAC) 

Resurgence Plan  

Tairāwhiti Psychosocial Resurgence Plan 2020-2021 

Contact Tracing Plan 2021 

Hospital and Associated Services Alert Level Plans 1-4 

Hospital Screening Tool and Departmental COVID Plans  

Green and Red Zones and Clinical Pathways, Guidelines and Procedures  

Plans, Documents, Posters, Media Releases and Staff Information is held on the Hauora 

Tairāwhiti Intranet  

The Tairāwhiti CDEM COVID 19 Regional Resurgence Plan is attached as an Appendix 

This Plan provides an overview of the coordination arrangements within the Tairāwhiti region. 
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Hauora Tairāwhiti District Health Board Demographics  
The area covered by Hauora Tairāwhiti  is from the Wharerata Hills in the south to Lottin Point in the north. 

The western boundary runs along the Raukūmara Ranges, which separates it from the Ōpōtiki district in the 

southwest. In the southwest, its boundary runs along the western edge of the Te Urewera National Park.  

Making up 3% of New Zealand’s land area, Tairāwhiti covers 8,351km2.   

The population (according to Census 2018) is 47,517, which is 1% of the national population. Of this, 72.7% 

(approximately 37,000) live in the city of Gisborne. No other settlement has a population of over 1,000.  

The largest settlements are the towns of Tolaga Bay (population 890) and Ruatoria (820) and the remaining 

population identified as residing in Te Karaka (population 480), Tokomaru Bay (470) and other townships 

such as Te Puia (162), Tikitiki (207), Te Araroa (160), Hicks bay (180), Manutuke (420), Patutahi (350) and 

Matawai (150).  

There are 25,134 people identified as Māori, which equates to 52.9% of the area’s population; nationally 

this figure is 16.5%.  In 2013 the percentage of population identified as Māori was 48.9%, 58.1% European, 

4.5% Pacific Peoples, 2.8% Asian and 1.3% other ethnicities.   

Of the 52.9% identified as Māori, 17% have identified as being able to hold a conversation in Te Reo Māori 

which is 4 times higher than the national percentage. The area maintains strong ties to both Māori culture 

and tradition with iwi and marae structure.  

The predominant iwi in the Tairāwhiti area are Ngāti Porou, Rongowhakaata, Ngāi Tāmanuhiri, and Te 

Aitanga-a-Māhaki.  

All of Government (AoG) Coordination Unit 
This unit will provide specific assistance and advice in relationship to the various scenarios that have been 

identified as most probable events.   

Any and all actions of this group are as a result of close consultation with the Ministry of Health and in the 

more serious event scenarios will entail their leading the AoG response. 

Funding Arrangements 

The requirement for contracted providers to maintain service continuity plans is stipulated in their funding 

contracts with Hauora Tairāwhiti.   During response and recovery activities providers must document their 

response actions and keep a record of all costs incurred during response and recovery activities.  Costs 

should first be billed through normal or pre-arranged funding agreements. 

For DHB incidents, DHBs will cover the costs of a major incident up to 0.1% of its allocated budget. 

Following that, costs will be recovered via application to the Ministry of Health or, if relevant, the lead 

agency. In order to assist with tracking of costs associated with the response, an emergency cost centre has 

been set up by Hauora Tairāwhiti to be used during an emergency event.  This cost centre will be activated 

by the Chief Financial Officer or designate, when the Health Emergency Plan is activated.  Details of the 

operation of the emergency cost centre are included in the Incident Management Team (IMT) Desk file in 

the Emergency Coordination Centre (ECC)  
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Regional Emergency Response Key Partners  

 

Primary Health Organisations (PHO) 

There are two PHOs operating within the Tairāwhiti district. They are Pinnacle and Ngāti Porou Hauora.    

The PHOs provide a conduit for passing messages to general practices within their organisation during an  

emergency.   

GP Liaison Officer 

Hauora Tairāwhiti also employs a GP Liaison Officer who works alongside the Doctors and Medical Clinics.  

This position is currently vacant.   

Pinncale having a Liaison Person working with the Doctors and Medical Centres.  

Midland REGION Health Emergency Management Group 

The five DHB Emergency Management managers/planners within the Midland Region, (Lakes, Tairāwhiti,  

Taranaki, Bay of Plenty and Waikato), along with representatives from Public Health, St John Ambulance 

and the Midland Regional Emergency Management work to achieve a consistent approach to emergency 

planning, co-ordination, cooperation and communication across the region. 
 

Regional Leadership Group (RLG)  

The Tairāwhiti RLG is headed by the Chair of the Tairāwhiti CDEM Joint Committee and involved leaders 

from Tangata Whenua, key government departments, emergency services and local government.  

Tairāwhiti Civil Defence Coordinating Executive Group (CEG)  

The Civil Defence Emergency Management (CDEM) Act 2002 requires the formation of a Coordinating 

Group (CEG) to implement the CDEM policies, strategies and directions established by the CDEM Group. 

The Hauora Tairāwhiti Chief Executive is a member of the Coordinating Executive Group. 

Ministry of Health 

National Coordinator 

Northern Region 

DHBs 
Central Region 

DHBs 

Southern Region 

DHBs 

Prime Minister and 

Cabinet 
Information 

Coordinator 

Liaison 

Coordinator 

Technical Advisory 

Group 

Ministry of 

CDEM 

Other relevant 

Govt. Agencies 

Midland Region 

DHBs: 

 Tairāwhiti EOC 

 Lakes EOC 

 BOP EOC 

 Taranaki EOC 

 Waikato EOC 

Minister of Health 

Director General 
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Emergency Services Coordinating Committee 

The ESCC consists of operational-level representatives from Civil Defence and the broad range of  

emergency services in Gisborne, the Health representatives being the Emergency Management Planner 

and a Health Protection Officer. 

The ESCC has created a detailed Terms of Reference to underpin the responsibilities and actions of the 

group, several operational interagency MOU. The ESCC also has a strong focus on multi-agency risk 

analysis, identification and mitigation across all services. 
 

GDC Civil Defence Emergency Management Emergency Coordination Centre -CDEM ECC  

This group is the lead coordinating agency and will establish the CDEM ECC for the operational response to 

COVID 19 resurgence in Tairāwhiti. 

The CDEM ECC and All of Health ECCs and Controllers will work together – each Group providing Liaison 

Officers (if possible) to the other ECC. The CDEM Group Controller and the DHB Incident Controller will 

update each daily or as required about relevant/important information. 
 

Civil Defence Emergency Management-CDEM Welfare Coordination Group 

The CDEM WCG consists of representatives from a broad range of government departments and 

community organisations i.e. WINZ, CYFS, Min. Ed., Rural Support, Federated Farmers, Red Cross, TPK, 

CDEM, Salvation Army, Police & MSD.  
 

 

Psychosocial Support 

Hauora Tairāwhiti is responsible for coordinating psychosocial support for the Tairāwhiti district before, 

during and after a disaster.    
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Declaration of Local, Regional or National State of Emergency 

In the case of a pandemic incident and during an emergency declared under the CDEM Act 2002 The Ministry 

of Health and/or the relevant District Health Board will be the lead agency managing all matters of a medical 

and health nature in partnership with the Group Controller who will manage all matters related to the 

community welfare. The responsibility remains with the mandated agency.  

Hauora Tairāwhiti DHB  

The DHB holds the following responsibilities: 

 Provision of pandemic intelligence, advice and guidance under pandemic response; 

 The coordination and management of the health response; 

 Communication and promotion of messages concerning the pandemic ensuring a consistent approach.  
 

The Gisborne District Council Civil Defence Emergency Management Group  

The CDEM Group supporting role is seen as: 

 Community leadership by the Mayor of each Territorial Authority;  

 The coordination and management of resources available to maintain local governance and maintain 

critical Local Government functions; 

 Providing or arranging the provision of, or making available materials, services, information, and any 

other resources necessary to support the health led response; 

 Responding to and managing the non-health CDEM adverse effects of pandemic influenza; 

 Coordination of the Welfare Coordination Group with functions activated as required; 

 The management and coordination of community recovery.  
 

The NZ Police  

The Police hold responsibility for: 

 Maintenance of law and order; 

 Taking all measures within their power and authority to protect life and property and to assist the 

movement of rescue, medical, fire, and other essential services; 

 Assisting the coroner as required by the Coroners Act 1988; 

 Coordinating movement control over land, including communications and traffic control. 
 

Fire and Emergency New Zealand (FENZ)  

Fire and Emergency New Zealand hold responsibility for 

 Firefighting to control, contain and extinguish fires 

 Containing releases and spills of hazardous substances 

 Undertaking urban search and rescue 

 Redistributing water for specific needs (to preserve health and hygiene in stricken areas)  

 Supporting other services in road accidents 
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Hauōra Tairāwhiti Hospital Plans  
The Hospital has Alert Level Plans 1-4 

These operational Plans are how the Hospital and Associated Services operate in the different Alert Levels 

to meet the demands of the community and include a screening tool for people entering the Hospital 

Facilities and checklists for activation and changes between alert levels.  

These Plans are reviewed when the alert levels change to ensure that they include any required changes.  

They are found on the Hauōra Tairāwhiti Intranet under Emergency Response-COVID 19-Alert Levels. 

There are also Departmental COVID Plans. Clinical Pathways, Guidelines and Policies on the Intranet  

Ministry Response Frameworks  
The Ministry of Health has developed a Response Framework for Hospitals, Campuses and Facilities and are 

based on an alert level:  These are attached as Appendix 4 

 Green Alert – Level 1  

 Yellow Alert-Level 2 

 Orange Alert – Alert level 3 and 

 Red Alert - Alert level 4  

There is also a Response Framework for Community – Primary Care, Pharmacy and CBACs, Residential and 

HCSS and other Community Providers-NGOS, District Nursing, Allied Health and Maori and Pacific Providers 

 Green Alert – Community Readiness 

 Yellow Alert - Community Mild Impact  

 Orange Alert- Community Moderate impact  

 Red Alert - Community Severe Impact  
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National Resurgence Plan 
Triggers for activating the National Resurgence Plan include: 

Having grounds to believe community transmission is or may be, occurring and/or 

1. Community Clusters of COVID-19 are not contained, or may not be containable and/or 

2. Equity considerations relating to known cases or clusters and population groups or communities 

that may be at particular risk or otherwise vulnerable e.g. Maori, older people, disabled people, 

people in residential care facilities, health care worker and/or 

3. A DHB increases alert level under the National Hospital Response Framework and/or 

4. Any other relevant information, including other risk factors, changes in the characteristics of the 

virus, clinical presentation of cases etc. 

Strategic Objectives 

1. Prevent 

 

 Prevent a second wave of COVID-19 infections through the continued implementation of 

the Elimination Strategy, acknowledging that the border is New Zealand’s first line of 

defence 

2. Plan 

 

 Enhanced domestic surveillance and testing to enable earliest possible detection and 

monitoring of cases, clusters or community transmission 

 Develop scalable Resurgence Action Plans for a second wave of infections 

 Focus on higher risk groups and vulnerable populations 

 Ongoing surveillance of the international situation to inform preparedness and minimise 

disruption to New Zealand health services 

 Implement lessons learned from the first wave of the pandemic 

3. Respond 

 

 Immediate escalation of testing coverage, active case finding, contact tracing and isolation 

/quarantine of cases and contacts 

 Effective / adapted implementation of Ministry, health and disability sector and other 

agency resurgence action plans 

 Appropriate clinical management of COVID-19 cases 

 Maintain essential health and disability services and minimise disruption to business as 

usual (BAU) services 

 Maintain focus on equity and prioritise services to vulnerable population groups and 

communities, including Māori, Pacific, older people, rural communities, disabled people 

and people who experience psychosocial needs 

 Response actions to be proportionate, evidence informed and coordinated with all of 

government response measures. 
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Communication 
Hauora Tairāwhiti will lead the development and delivery of “health” communications.  

 Understand the key information regarding COVID and how communities can keep themselves safe.  

 Give confidence that that Hauora Tairāwhiti is prepared to treat any cases 

 Monitor and correct any misleading information.  
 

Communication with partner agencies and key stakeholders.  

In the same way as the need to ensure that communication channels are strengthened with the Health 

Sector, it is equally important to be done with partner agencies such as CDEM, Emergency Services etc.  

Engagement with the health sector and key partner agencies will be developed by frequent messaging to 

solidify and confirm single points of contact as well as appropriate communication method for different 

organisations. 

To help partner agencies appreciate at what level of involvement and possible need for partner agency 

support, any key developments in the nature of the event needs to be communicated in a timely fashion. 

Examples of key developments can include opening of Health ECC / EOCs etc. 
 

Media Messaging 

All media responses will be controlled and coordinated through the National Health Coordination Centre 

(NHCC) in the first instance.   

All messaging needs to be approved by the Medical Officer of Health or the Incident Controller and will be 

released on the approval of the Incident Controller and Tairāwhiti Chief Executive.  

Internal messaging will be promulgated on a regular basis to ensure staff within the DHB as well as our 

partner agencies are kept up to date.   

At all times the Ministry of Health messaging and information is to be considered the Single Point of Truth 

and DHB / partner agencies health messaging will need to comply with this to avoid unnecessary confusion. 

Psychosocial support 
Hauora Tairāwhit , as part of the Welfare Coordination Group – WCG- will coordinate the planning and 

support to deliver psychosocial support as part of the Welfare Response as well as deliver support to self-

isolators and people in quarantine.  

The psychosocial support is coordinated by the Tairāwhiti DHB Psychosocial Support Coordinator, 

supported by the team of Psychosocial Support Liaison staff.  

Examples of this support is phone / text support, through to identification of key supporting wellness 

community agencies. 

Hauora Tairāwhiti also provide EAP for their staff.   
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Emergency Co-ordination Centre/Emergency Operating Centre Activation 
If a COVID-19 resurgence starts to impact upon the Health System and the ability to deliver services to the 

community or there is a need to support controls being put in place to break chains of transmission, the 

DHB will move to a Coordinated Incident Management System (CIMS) to manage event with an ECC for All 

of Health and a Hospital and Associated Services and Public Health EOC.  

Health ECC / EOCs will be require authorisation to be stood up. This Authorisation will come from the CEO 

of the DHB or their delegate; or from the Health Controller of the National Health Coordination Centre. 

Command v Control 
1. Control by lead agency operates horizontally across all agencies. 
2. Command operates vertically within each agency 

3. In an “All of Health” event when an ECC is operating in support and co-ordination of the EOC’s. The 

ECC will have control as the “Health Lead Agency”.  

4. The Incident Controller will work closely with the CDEG Group Controller and update them at least 

daily on number of cases and other relevant information. 

5. A Health Liaison Officer will work with the CDEM ECC and if staff numbers allow a CDEM ECC 

Liaison Officer work with the All of Health ECC.  
 

 

Identity 

EOC remains as its own entity as per current training in regards to a response. 

 Hospital and Associated Services EOC looks after the hospital e.g. its staffing, resources etc. 

 Public Health EOC -border control, contact tracing and Service Providers. 
 

Expenditure 
1. All large ticket items or requests for national resources is pushed to ECC for approval 
2. Normal day to day expenditure for the running of the EOC and Hospital remain with EOC for 

approval 

3. EOC Incident Action Plan (IAP) should identify potential for large expenditure for inclusion with ECC 

as part of your normal planning process 

4. Additional controls over some items that may be identified as scarce will be notified to EOC’s from 

the ECC with a required approval process if deemed necessary. 

5. ALL expenditure needs to be approved by the respective Controller of each EOC and ECC and this 

approval recorded. 
 

Reporting 

 Daily Conferences between all Response Managers with ECC Controller 

 EOC IAP to ECC daily for inclusion in Combined IAP put out by ECC 

 SITREPS from each EOC to be forwarded to ECC at an agreed time each day.  

 SITREPS to the Ministry of Health and Tairāwhiti CDEM by an agreed time. 

 Health and welfare updates to key stakeholders and interested parties (if required)  
 

EOC Communication 

1. Local communication within the boundaries of individual EOC’s remains with the EOC 

2. Communication to Public and outside agencies is controlled by the DHB ECC and must be approved 

prior to release. 
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Emergency Coordination Centre and Emergency Operations Centre Roles and 

Responsibilities  

 
 

Chief Executive Officer 

Deputy 
Controller

Incident Controller

Safety Intelligence

- Collection

- Analysis

-Dissemination

Planning

Action 
Planning 

Long Term 
Planning 

Contingency 
Planning

Transition 
Planning  

Operations
- Action plan 

execution
- Liaison

Public Health 
and Community

EOC 

Hospital and 
Associated Services 

EOC 

Logistics Public 
Information 

Management 

Media 
Liaison

Stakeholder and 
Partner Liaison

Internal 
Communication

Welfare

DHB People & 
Development 

GDC for 
Community

DHB 
Psychosocial

Advisors
- Medical Officer of 

Health or 
-Chief Medical Officer or 

Senior Medical Officer 
-GP Liaison

- CulturaL Adviser 

ECC Manager 
or Response 

Manager 

Recovery

Role Responsibilities 

Incident Controller Controls and Coordinates the response  

Medical Officer of Health  

Chief Medical Officer of Health  

Cultural Adviser , Risk, Legal and 

Safety  

Controllers support and advisers  

EOC Manager/Response Manager  Manages the Response  

Intelligence  Collects and analyses information and produces intelligence related to context, impacts, 

consequences and forecasts.  

Produces situation reports and provides information to PIM  

Planning  Plans for response activities and resources needs  

Operations Tasks, c-ordinates and tracks execution of the Action Plan  

Logistics Provides personnel, equipment, supplies, facilities and services to response activities  

Public Information Management 

(PIM) Communications  

Develops and delivers messages to the communities and staff  

Develops messages for Governance  

Welfare for Staff  

Community  

People and development (DHB) and Service Providers HR  

GDC CDEM  

Ensures coordinated delivery of welfare services to affected individuals and communities  

Includes DHB for psychosocial support  

Recovery  Ensures the recovery process is integrated with response  
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Service Providers Managed by the DHB Population and Funding Team 

Older People 

 

Rest Homes 

Home based support providers 

Respite care 

Day care programmes 

Palliative care 

Volunteer transport 

NASC 

Community Mental Health 

 

 

Community Mental Health 

Residential Providers 

Community Support Services 

Primary Health 

 

Pharmacies 

PHOs (GPs)  

Pinnacle-Midland Health Network 

Community dentists 

TLab 

Child, Youth and Population Health 

 

Sport Gisborne 

Well Child Tamariki Ora providers 

Maori Health Providers 

Plunket 

DHB All of Health Emergency Coordination 
Centre 

Operations Team  

Hospital and Associated Services 

Community Mental, Oral and 

Sexual Health, District Nurse and 

Tui Te Ora 

Public Health  

Public Health and Community Providers 

PHOs, ARC, RCs, NGOs 

Primary Care 

Vaccination and CBAC Testing Centres  

SIQ and Community Care (GP led)  
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All of Government (AoG) and Ministry of Health common planning scenarios 

These scenarios have been created in conjunction with the all of government (AoG) resurgence planning 

activity, based on what the Ministry observed and learned from the ‘first wave’. 

At the most basic level, they are helpful to think about how the health sector would need to scale up depending 

on how a resurgence emerged. 

The five scenarios are not predictions. Rather, they are intended to be used to indicate what actions need to be 

considered / undertaken, by whom, and who is accountable for what, in different types of situations  

See Appendix 2 

Scenario 0 

All regions are focused on preparedness and resurgence planning, led 

by those without MIF (Managed Isolation Facilities)  

 Cases in managed facilities only, no community 

cases elsewhere 

Scenario 1 

A case absconds from a managed facility and visits a supermarket for 

food, subsequently infecting a supermarket worker, multiple customers, 

with possible environmental contamination of the supermarket. Over 

two weeks this triggers multiple, localised clusters. 

 Multiple localised clusters (where cluster is 2 or 

more connected cases) 

 1 x 10 cases (over 2 weeks) 

 4 hospitalised, on general ward +  

 1 in ICU 

Scenario 2 

An imported case visits an aged residential care facility and goes on to 

infect a nurse, a caregiver and eight residents.  

Over two weeks this triggers a single, small, localised cluster of ten 

cases. 

 1 x confirmed cluster (where cluster is 2 or more 

connected cases) 

 1 x 10 cases (over 2 weeks) 

 4 hospitalised, on general ward + 

 1 in ICU 

Scenario 3 

A case goes to a cafe and socialises with a number of people 

subsequently infecting several attendees. Over three weeks this triggers 

two to three small clusters (including one in residential disability facility) 

with up to 45 cases in total across two PHU jurisdictions. 

 More than 1 defined cluster, but less than 4, or 

 Crosses PHU lines 

 2-3 x 10-15 cases (20 – 45 cases, over 3 weeks) 

 2 – 5 hospitalised + 

 1 – 2 in ICU 

Scenario 4 

Two cases emerge at a similar time, with both attending large events 

with visitors from across the country (such as a sporting event, a 

concert or a tangi). Each case infects a large number of people, who 

subsequently return home across New Zealand. Over four weeks, this 

triggers outbreaks across the country, with several locations reporting 

confirmed community transmission. 

 Confirmed community transmission, or 

 More than 4 and less than 10 confirmed clusters 

 10 x 20-40+ (200 – 600 cases, over 4 weeks) 

 40 – 100 hospitalised + 

 10 – 25 in ICU 

 3 – 10 deaths 

Scenario 5 

A case goes to a large sporting event and infects a large number of 

people. The next day attendees of the sporting event return home 

across New Zealand. Over eight weeks this triggers more than ten 

confirmed clusters, with several locations reporting confirmed 

community transmission, with a particularly large outbreak centred on 

South Auckland (5,000 cases in total, including 75 deaths). 

 More than 10 confirmed clusters, or 

 More than 2 places of confirmed community 

transmission 

 5,000 (over 8 weeks) 

 500 hospitalised + 

 150 in ICU 

 75 deaths 
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Glossary and Definitions  
Abbreviation In full 

4R’s Reduction, Readiness, Response, Recovery 

ARC  Aged Residential Care  

CBAC  Community Based Assessment Centre  

CDC Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (US)  

CDEM Civil Defence or Civil Defence Emergency Management  

CDEMG Civil Defence Emergency Management Group 

CEO  Chief Executive Officer- Tairāwhiti District Health Board 

CEG Coordinating Executive Group 

CIMS Coordinated Incident Management System 

CISD Critical Incident Stress Debriefing 

DHB District Health Board 

EMG Emergency Management Group 

EOC Emergency Operation Centre (Public Health, Hospital and Services) 

ECC  Emergency Coordination Centre (All of Health)  

EMG  Emergency Management Group  

EPC  Emergency Planning Coordinator  

ESCC Emergency Services Coordinating Committee 

GP General Practitioner  

HEP Health Emergency Plan 

HERP Hospital Emergency Response Plan 

HPO Health Protection Officer 

IAP Incident Action Plan 

IMT Incident Management Team 

MCDEM Ministry of Civil Defence and Emergency Management 

MoH Ministry of Health 

MOH Medical Officer of Health 

MHEMG Midland Health Emergency Management Group 

MOU Memorandum of Understanding 

NEMA National Emergency Management Agency formerly MCDEM  

NPPC  National Pandemic Planning Committee  

NGO  Non Government Organisation  

PHO Primary Health Organisation 

Primary Health 

Services 

Primary Health Services are those providing universally accessible first level contact with the 

health system 

PHU Public Health requirements in Tairāwhiti are met by Healthy Population and Well Child staff 

RC  Residential Care  

SOP Standard Operating Procedure 

TA Territorial Authority (District Council) 

TAG Technical Advisory Group 

WHO  World Health Organisation  
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Definitions 
Business Continuity Plans Back-up or contingency plans for unforeseen or unpreventable events, so that the 

determined core service can continue to be provided. 

Casual contacts 

 

Any person with exposure to the case who does not meet the criteria for a close 

contact 

Clinical criteria 

(COVID definition) 

 

Any acute respiratory infection with at least one of the following symptoms: new or 

worsening cough, sore throat, shortness of breath, coryza1, anosmia2 with or without 

fever. 

Some people may present with symptoms such as only: fever, diarrhoea, headache, 

myalgia, nausea/vomiting, or confusion/irritability. If there is not another likely 

diagnosis, and they meet the HIS criteria then test. 

1 Coryza – head cold e.g. runny nose, sneezing, post-nasal drip. 

2Anosmia – loss of sense of smell. 

Civil Defence  - Emergency The Civil Defence and Emergency Management Act 2002 defines an emergency as ‘a 

situation that: 

 Is the result of any happening, whether natural or otherwise, including without 

limitation, any explosion, earthquake, eruption, tsunami, land movement, flood, 

storm, tornado, cyclone, serious fire, leakage or spillage of any dangerous gas or 

substance, technological failure, infestation, plague, epidemic, failure or 

disruption to an emergency service or lifeline utility, or actual or imminent attack 

or warlike act and 

 Causes or may cause loss of life or injury or illness or distress or in any way 

endangers the safety of the public or property in New Zealand or any part of New 

Zealand and 

 Cannot be dealt with by the emergency services or otherwise requires a 

significant and coordinated response under this Act.  Note: An emergency service 

means the New Zealand Police, Fire and Emergency NZ and District Health Boards 

Close contacts 

 

Close contact’ is defined as any person with the following exposure to a confirmed or 

probable case during the case’s infectious period, without appropriate personal 

protective equipment (PPE): 

 direct contact with the body fluids or the laboratory specimens of a case 

 presence in the same room in a health care setting when an aerosol-generating 

procedure is undertaken on a case 

 living in the same household or household-like setting (eg,, shared section of in a 

hostel) with a case 

 face-to-face contact in any setting within two metres of a case for 15 minutes or 

more 

  

 having been seated on an aircraft within 2m of a case (for economy class this 

would mean 2 seats in any direction including seats across the aisle, other 

classes would require further assessment) 
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 aircraft crew exposed to a case (a risk assessment conducted by the airline is 

required to identify which crew should be managed as close contacts). 

*The local Medical Officer of Health will determine whether an environment is 

higher-risk. Considerations include the nature of the gathering, the level of contact 

between individuals and the ability to observe physical distancing/hygiene measures. 

Confirmed Case  

(COVID definition) 

A case that has laboratory definitive evidence.  

Laboratory definitive evidence requires at least one of the following  

 detection of SARS-CoV-2 from a clinical specimen using a validated NAAT 

(PCR)* 

 detection of coronavirus from a clinical specimen using pan-coronavirus 

NAAT (PCR)* and confirmation as SARS-CoV-2 by sequencing 

 significant rise in IgG antibody level to SARS-CoV-2 between paired sera 

(when serological testing becomes available). 

*NAAT nucleic acid amplification tests          PCR – Polymerase chain reaction 

Consequences The outcome of an event expressed qualitatively or quantitatively, being a loss, injury, 

disadvantage or gain.  There may be a range of possible outcomes associated with an 

event. 

Emergency Services 

Coordinating Committee 

(ESCC)  

The committee organised and managed by the Police, with representatives from 

emergency services including Fire and Emergency NZ, St. John, Hauora Tairāwhiti, 

Port and Airport management. 

Emergency Coordination Centre 

(ECC)   

An established facility where the All Of Health response to an incident may be 

supported and controlled. 

Emergency Operations Centre 

(EOC)   

An established facility where the Hospital and Associated Services and Public Health 

responses to an incident may be supported and controlled. 

Hazard A source of potential harm or a situation with a potential to cause loss. 

Health Services Emergency Any event which: 

 presents an unexpected serious threat to the health status of the community 

 results in the presentation to a healthcare provider of more casualties or patients 

in number, type or degree than it is staffed or equipped to treat at that time 

 causes loss of services that prevent a healthcare facility from continuing to care 

for those patients it has 

 disastrous events having a significant impact on healthcare providers will not 

necessarily be declared a civil defence emergency 

Higher Index of Suspicion (HIS) 

criteria 

(COVID definition) 

Either, in the 14 days prior to illness onset have: 

 had contact 3 with a confirmed or probable case 

 had international travel 

 had direct contact with a person who has travelled overseas (eg, Customs 

and Immigration staff, staff at quarantine/isolation facilities) 

 worked on an international aircraft or shipping vessel 

 cleaned at an international airport or maritime port in areas/conveniences 

visited by international arrivals 

 exited an MIQ facility (excluding recovered cases), or 

 any other criteria requested by the local Medical Officer of Health 

Incident Management Team The group of incident management personnel carrying out the functions of Incident 

Controller, Operations, Planning/Intelligence and Logistics Manager. 

https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-conditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-information-health-professionals/case-definition-and-testing-guidance-covid-19#contact
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Isolation  Isolation is for infectious cases; 

Isolation is usually in the hospital but can be at home  

The person avoids all close contacts with others – keep distance 

Isolation ends when the case is no longer considered infection  

Likelihood Used as a qualitative description of probability or frequency. 

Major Incident Any event which: 

 presents a serious threat to the health status of the community; or 

 results in the presentation to a healthcare provider of more casualties or patients 

in type, number or degree that they are staffed or equipped to treat at that time; 

or  

 leads to or represents the loss of services which prevent healthcare facility(ies) 

from continuing to care for patients 

Not a case  An “under investigation” case who has a negative test and has been assessed as not a 

case  

Primary Health Services Primary Health Services are those providing universally accessible first level contact 

with the health system 

Probable Case  

(COVID definition)  

A close contact of a confirmed case that has a high exposure history, meets the 

clinical criteria and for whom testing cannot be performed or 

A close contact of a confirmed case that has a high exposure history, meets the 

clinical criteria and has a negative PCR* result but it has been more than 7 days since 

symptom onset before their first negative PCR* test was taken  

*PCR – Polymerase chain reaction  

Public Health Emergency An unexpected adverse event that overwhelms the available public health resources 

or capabilities at a local or district level.   

Public Health emergencies may or may not be declared Civil Defence emergencies. A 

non-Civil Defence public health emergency can be declared by a Medical Officer of 

Health when authorised by the Minister of Health, under the provisions of section 71 

of the Health Act 1956.  Many incidents that will have significant impact on the health 

sector will not be declared civil defence emergencies. 

Quarantine  Can be at home (self-isolation or self-quarantine) or in a managed facility.  Quarantine 

ends 14 days after the last exposure (COVID 19)  

Quarantine means the person will stay in their designated accommodation and does 

not leave the building.   They cannot leave to shop or visit family and friends. 

 If there is an outside area that cannot be accessed by members of the public, this can 

be used by people in quarantine. 

Visitors are not permitted.   People going in to quarantine may be able to go outside 

but not be in close or prolonged contact with others.  

Putting people in quarantine, particularly against their will, is a very significant 

intervention.  To make sure people comply, they need to be informed and provided 

with the most comfortable surroundings possible.    

Despite measures to improve voluntary compliance, it is likely that some people will 

resist quarantine, either initially or after a period of time. 

Recovered 

(COVID definition) 

 

Recovered cases are people who had the virus, where at least 10 days have passed 

since their symptoms started and they have not had symptoms for 72 hours, and they 

have been cleared by the health professional responsible for their monitoring. 
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Risk The chance of something happening that will have an impact upon service delivery.  It 

is measured in terms of consequences and likelihood. 

Self-isolation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Under Investigation Case 

 

All close contacts will remain in self-isolation for 14 days. 

Most casual contacts do not need to self-isolate and only need to be tested if they 

develop symptoms. 

In some specific situations, usually early on in an investigation, some casual contacts 

may be asked by health officials to get tested and self-isolate until they have returned 

a negative test. 

In all situations, if a casual or close contact later develops symptoms, they should get 

tested, even if they had an earlier test, and self-isolate while awaiting the test result.  

A case that has been notified where information is not yet available to classify it as 

confirmed, probable or not a case  
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Appendix 1 – All of Government (AoG) and Ministry of Health Common Planning Scenarios 

Scenario 2: LOCAL OUTBREAK, LOCALLY CONTAINED 

An imported case visits an aged residential care facility and goes on to infect a nurse, a caregiver and eight residents.  

Over two weeks this triggers a single, small, localised cluster of ten cases 

Entity / function  Actions  Comments  

Public Health  • Rapid investigation to identify cases and contacts – isolate/ensure clinical care and quarantine respectively  

• Provide advice, agree direction and any additional resources needed with the affected facility, and provide 

support to affected residents, whānau and staff (psychosocial response)  

• Update EpiSurv and National Contact Tracing Solution to provide national visibility  

• Ensure affected Māori, Pacific, Mental Health, Disability, Primary and ARC providers are actively engaged in the 

operational response and intelligence  

• Engage with local community e.g. Iwi, schools, retailers, disabled people, community groups  

• Maintain close communication and coordination with the facility, Ministry, DHB, primary care and other 

providers  

• Medical Officers of Health are prepared to act if required, and the sector understands their legal powers  

PHS response using existing 

capacity in first instance, rapidly 

scaled up agency surge capacity as 

required e.g. for cluster 

investigation and contact tracing  

Primary Health  • Vigilance for suspected cases when people visit their GP with flu like symptoms  

• Coordinate action through PHO  

• Activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

• National Telehealth Service is advised of any changes to response required  

Work with sector to ensure 

messaging is accurate and timely  

Hauora Tairāwhiti  • Provide additional support to the facility where the outbreak is occurring, including for additional staff or 

facilitating separate staff accommodation if required  

• Enhanced community-based testing to detect community transmission (including general practice, designated 

general practice, community based testing centres and where or when necessary local CBAC activation)  

• Activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

• Evaluate capacity to provide clinical care for inpatients for non-COVID-19 related care  

• Activate DHB Psychosocial Coordinator  

Clinical care for patients using 

agency BAU capacity and agency 

surge capacity for testing  
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• Link with other sectors, including relevant agencies, e.g. local government, MSD  

• Consider transport needs (and role of ambulance) if patients need moving between facilities  

Māori and NGO 

Community Health 

Providers 

• If specialised facilities are affected, staff and residents supported in isolation/quarantine  

• All providers engage with and inform their sectors and communities  

• All providers maintain vigilance for suspected cases and activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

Some situations will require wider 

support e.g. if dealing with an 

outbreak in vulnerable 

communities or with families with 

complex and/or unmet needs  

Aged Residential Care • Affected facility secured, staff and residents supported in isolation/quarantine  

• All providers engage with and inform their sectors and communities 

• All providers maintain vigilance for suspected cases and activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols, including 

admission and readmission policies  

• Increased targeted psychosocial messaging around increased isolation and the impact of deaths in Aged 

Residential Care  

 

Community Health 

Care  

• Vigilance for suspected cases  

• Activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

Work with ECC PIM  to ensure 

messaging is accurate  

Ministry of Health • Consider the extent to which the sector response should escalate, including whether to activate the COVID-19 

Ministry of Health Resurgence Action Plan  

• Provide operational support to DHB 

• Closely monitor situation and provide regular updates to the health and disability sector, Ministers, AoG 

coordination unit, including advising Ministers and PHUs on the appropriate response, e.g. change in Alert Level, 

or change in restrictions within Alert Level  

• Work with other relevant government agencies to advise on appropriate response measures  

• Reporting to WHO, and Australia if trans-Tasman ‘bubble’ implemented  

• Sector communications, information coordination, including with stakeholders and NTS  

 

Other sectors • Limited role, unless required to arrange accommodation, psychosocial and welfare support for people (or their 

dependants) in isolation/quarantine 

 

AoG coordination unit • Watching brief, support health sector response, prepare to activate or activate if event escalates  
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Equity actions • DHB, Ministry and others to prioritise Māori, Pacific, rural, disabled and older people in community-based testing 

and other health services  

• Provide accessible information to Māori, rural communities, older people, disabled people and people who 

experience psychosocial needs, using appropriate messaging, alternate formats and communication channels  

 

Public messaging, 

internal 

communications 

• DHB leads local media engagement, linked with the Ministry  

• Ministry leads national media response, coordinates with and supports local media response, updates website, 

including messaging for Māori, disabled people, people who experience psychosocial needs and other priority 

groups  

• All key messages and priority information needs to be accessible and produced in alternate formats  

• Key stakeholders kept informed  

• Communications to be focussed through established ARC sector communication channels, DHB GMs and 

Psychosocial Coordinator, 
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Scenario 3: LOCAL OUTBREAK, REGIONALLY CONTAINED  
A case goes to a cafe and socialises with a number of people subsequently infecting several attendees. Over three weeks this triggers two to three 

small clusters (including one in residential disability facility) with up to 45 cases. 

Entity / function  Actions  Comments  

Public Health  • Activate Emergency Operations Centre  

• Rapid investigation to identify cases and contacts – isolate/ensure clinical care and quarantine respectively  

• Provide advice, and if necessary, direction to the affected facility, and provide support to affected whānau 

(psychosocial response)  

• Update EpiSurv and National Contact Tracing Solution to provide national visibility  

• Ensure affected Māori, Mental Health, Disability, Primary and ARC providers, and rural communities are actively 

engaged in the operational response and intelligence  

• Engage with local community e.g. Iwi, schools, retailers, disabled people, community groups  

• Maintain close communication and coordination with Ministry, DHB, primary care and other providers on service 

delivery  

• Ensure consistent information sharing between PHUs with clusters to allow for coordinated response  

• Coordinate with DHBs regarding messaging around continuation of provision of non-COVID-19 related care  

• Ensure PPE is distributed equitably and in accordance with IPC guidelines  

• Medical Officers of Health are prepared to act where required, and the sector understands their legal powers  

PHU response using existing capacity 

in first instance, rapidly scaled up 

agency surge capacity as required 

e.g. for cluster investigation and 

contact tracing  

Primary Health and St 

John Ambulance 

• Vigilance for suspected cases when people visit their GP with flu like symptoms  

• Activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

• Continuing to provide care for long term conditions  

• Primary care links with providers to ensure ongoing care for high complex needs / patients  

• National Telehealth Service is advised of any changes to response required  

• Consider transport needs (and role of ambulance) if patients need moving between facilities  

• Start engaging with DHB and/or Ministry of Health regarding sourcing PPE supplies  

 

Hauora Tairāwhiti • Activate EOC and ECC  

• Provide additional support to the facility where the outbreak is occurring, including for additional staff or facilitating 

separate staff accommodation if required  

• Enhanced community-based testing to detect community transmission, CBACs and other testing and assessment 

models are activated or scaled-up where clusters are present  

• Activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

Clinical care for patients using 

agency BAU capacity and agency 

surge capacity for testing  
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• Evaluate capacity to provide clinical care for inpatients, and non-urgent outpatients for non-COVID-19 related care 

(and role of PTS or ambulance in moving patients between facilities)  

• Coordinate messaging around continuation of provision of non-COVID-19 related care  

• Activate DHB specific Psychosocial Coordinator, and activate DHB coordinator information sharing (cross-DHB)  

• Link with other sectors, including relevant agencies, e.g. local government, MSD  

• Link with other DHBs where clusters are present  

• Ensure PPE is distributed equitably and in accordance with IPC guidelines  

Māori, NGO and 

Community Health 

Providers  

• If specialised facilities are affected, staff and residents supported in isolation/quarantine  

• All providers engage with and inform their sectors and communities  

• All providers maintain vigilance for suspected cases and activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

• Start engaging with DHB and/or Ministry of Health regarding sourcing PPE supplies  

• Indicate needs for funding for future service provision if the scenarios deteriorate  

Some situations will require wider 

support e.g. if dealing with an 

outbreak in vulnerable communities 

or with families with complex and/or 

unmet needs  

Aged Residential Care • Affected facility secured, staff and residents supported in isolation/quarantine  

• All providers engage with and inform their sectors and communities  

• All providers maintain vigilance for suspected cases and activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols, including 

admission and readmission policies  

• Increased targeted psychosocial messaging around increased isolation and the impact of deaths in Aged Residential 

Care  

• Start engaging with DHB and/or Ministry of Health regarding sourcing PPE supplies  

 

Community Care  • Vigilance for suspected cases  

• Activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

• Start engaging with DHB and/or Ministry of Health regarding sourcing PPE supplies  

Work with ECC PIM  to ensure 

messaging is accurate 

Ministry of Health • Consider the extent to which the sector response should escalate, including whether to activate the COVID-19 

Ministry of Health Resurgence Action Plan  

• Provide operational support to PHU, DHB and NTS, including NCCS if required  

• Closely monitor situation and provide regular updates to the health and disability sector, Ministers, AoG 

coordination unit, including advising Ministers and PHUs on the appropriate response, e.g. change in Alert Level, or 

change in restrictions within Alert Level  

• Work with other relevant government agencies to advise on appropriate response measures  

• Reporting to WHO, and Australia if trans-Tasman ‘bubble’ implemented  

• Sector communications, information coordination, including with stakeholders and NTS  
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• Link DHBs with clusters for information sharing and coordinated response  

• Coordinate messaging around continuation of provision of non-COVID-19 related care  

• Ensure consistent and equitable distribution of PPE in accordance with IPC guidelines  

• Ministry will provide clear guidelines for SitRep provision, and how information is shared with the sector  

Other sectors • More active role depending on location and type of cluster. Other agencies will need to be involved, e.g. MSD, MBIE, 

Whānau Ora commissioning agencies 

 

AoG coordination unit • Watching brief, support health sector response, prepare to activate or activate if event escalates 

• Anticipate future funding should the situation escalate 

 

Equity actions • PHUs, PHOs, DHBs, Ministry and others to prioritise Māori, disabled, rural and older people in community-based 

testing and other health services  

• • Provide accessible information to Māori, disabled people, older people, rural communities and people who 

experience psychosocial needs, using appropriate messaging, alternate formats and communication channels  

Engage with local community groups 

and vulnerable communities early 

Public messaging, 

internal 

communications 

• DHB leads local media engagement, linked with the Ministry  

• Ministry leads national media response, coordinates with and supports local PHU media response, updates website, 

including messaging for Māori, disabled people, people who experience psychosocial needs and other priority 

groups  

• All key messages and priority information needs to be accessible and produced in alternate formats  

• Communications to be focussed through established ARC sector communication channels, DHB GMs and 

Psychosocial Coordinator 
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Scenario 4: LOCAL OUTBREAK, NATIONAL SPREAD (WITH COMMUNITY TRANSMISSION)  
Two cases emerge at a similar time, both attending large events with visitors from across the country (such as a sporting event, a concert or tangi).  

Each case infects a large number of people, who subsequently return home across New Zealand. 

Over four weeks, this triggers outbreaks across the country, with several locations reporting confirmed community transmission. 

Entity / function  Actions  Comments  

Public Health  • Activate EOC  

• Rapid investigation to identify cases and contacts – isolate/ensure clinical care and quarantine respectively  

• Provide advice, and if necessary, direction to the affected facility, and provide support to affected whānau 

(psychosocial response)  

• Update EpiSurv and National Contact Tracing Solution to provide national visibility  

• Ensure Māori, Mental Health, Disability and ARC providers are actively engaged in the operational response  

• Engage with local community e.g. Iwi, schools, retailers, disabled people, community groups  

• Maintain close communication and coordination with Ministry, DHB, primary care and other providers  

• Ensure consistent information sharing between PHSs with clusters to allow for coordinated response  

• Coordinate with DHBs regarding messaging around continuation of provision of non-COVID-19 related care  

• Ensure PPE is distributed equitably and in accordance with IPC guidelines  

• Medical Officers of Health act where required, and the sector understands their legal powers  

PHU response using existing capacity 

in first instance, rapidly scaled up 

agency surge capacity as required 

e.g. for cluster investigation and 

contact tracing  

Primary Health and 

St John Ambulance 

• Vigilance for suspected cases when people visit their GP with flu like symptoms  

• Activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

• Ensure continued care for long term conditions especially vulnerable populations  

• Link with Māori, ARC, disability and mental health providers to ensure ongoing care for high complex needs / patients 

and to ensure continued viability of BAU services during changing alert levels  

• National Telehealth Service is advised of any changes to response required  

• Consider transport needs (and role of ambulance) if patients need moving between facilities  

 

Hauora Tairāwhiti • Activate EOC and ECC  

• If there is a cluster in a facility, provide additional support, including for additional staff or facilitating separate staff 

accommodation if required  

Clinical care for patients using 

agency BAU capacity and agency 

surge capacity for testing  
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• Enhanced community-based testing to detect community transmission, CBACs are activated or scaled-up where 

clusters are present  

• Activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

• Evaluate capacity to provide clinical care for inpatients for non-COVID-19 related care, (and role of PTS or ambulance 

in moving patients between facilities)  

• Coordinate messaging around continuation of provision of non-COVID-19 related care  

• Activate DHB specific psychosocial coordinator, and activate DHB coordinator information sharing (cross-DHB)  

• Link with other sectors, including relevant agencies, e.g. local government, MSD  

• Coordinate with other DHBs where clusters are present  

• Ensure PPE is distributed equitably and in accordance with IPC guidelines  

• Ask relevant networks with prehospital destination pathways to plan how they will respond. e.g. trauma pathways  

Māori, NGO and 

Community Health 

Providers. 

• If specialised facilities are affected, staff and residents supported in isolation/quarantine  

• All providers engage with and inform their sectors and communities  

• All providers maintain vigilance for suspected cases and activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

• Start engaging with DHB and/or Ministry of Health regarding sourcing PPE supplies  

(NB. PPE distributed by DHBs will be for publicly funded essential services, not commercial providers)  

• Increasing the psychosocial messaging, gaining continued funding to provide support.  

Some situations will require wider 

support e.g. if dealing with an 

outbreak in vulnerable communities 

or with families with complex and/or 

unmet needs  

Aged Residential 

Care 

• Affected facility secured, staff and residents supported in isolation/quarantine  

• All providers engage with and inform their sectors and communities  

• All providers maintain vigilance for suspected cases and activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols, including 

admission and readmission policies  

• Increased targeted psychosocial messaging around increased isolation and the impact of deaths in Aged Residential 

Care, and seeking continued funding to provide support  

 

Community Care  • Vigilance for suspected cases  

• Activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

• Ensure adequate PPE is supplied  

Work with ECC PIM  to ensure 

messaging is accurate 

Ministry of Health • Activate the COVID-19 Ministry of Health Resurgence Action Plan  

• Provide operational support to PHU, DHB and NTS, including NCCS if required  

• Closely monitor situation and provide regular updates and advice to the health and disability sector, other agencies, 

Ministers, DPMC AoG coordination unit, including advising Ministers and PHUs on the appropriate response, e.g. 

change in Alert Level, or change in restrictions within Alert Level  
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• Work with other relevant government agencies to advise on appropriate response measures  

• Reporting to WHO, and Australia if trans-Tasman ‘bubble’ implemented  

• Sector communications, information coordination, including with stakeholders and NTS  

• Link DHBs with clusters together for information sharing and coordinated response  

• Coordinate guidance regarding continuation of non-COVID-19 related care  

• Ensure consistent and equitable distribution of PPE in accordance with IPC guidelines  

• Ministry will provide clear guidelines for SitRep provision to ensure consistency of information, and how information is 

disseminated to the sector  

• Set up and activate sector advisory networks to ensure top-down, bottom-up information flow  

• Update psychosocial planning for restricted movement / isolation  

• Understand the funding requirements for providers, e.g. seeking new funding, reprioritisation of existing funds  

Other sectors • More active role depending on location and type of clusters. Other agencies will need to be involved e.g. MSD, MBIE, 

Whānau Ora commissioning agencies  

 

AoG coordination 

unit 

• Activated 

• Release of new funding to provide further support / resource 

• Psychosocial considerations are integrated across the AoG Responses 

 

Equity actions • PHUs, PHOs, DHBs, Ministry and others to prioritise Māori, rural, disabled people, older people and people who 

experience psychosocial needs in community-based testing and other health services  

• Provide accessible information to Māori, disabled people, rural communities, older people and people who 

experience psychosocial needs, using appropriate messaging, alternate formats and communication channels  

Engage with local community groups 

and vulnerable communities early 

Public messaging, 

internal 

communications 

• DHB leads local media engagement, linked with the Ministry  

• Ministry leads national media response, coordinates with and supports local DHB media response, updates website, 

including messaging for Māori, disabled people, people who experience psychosocial needs and other priority groups  

• All key messages and priority information needs to be accessible and produced in alternate formats  

• Communications to be focussed through established ARC sector communication channels, DHB GMs and Psychosocial 

Coordinator. 
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Scenario 5: NATIONAL OUTBREAK WITH COMMUNITY TRANSMISSION  
A case goes to a large sporting event and infects a large number of people. The next day attendees of the sporting event return home across New 

Zealand.  

Over eight weeks this triggers more than ten confirmed clusters, with several locations reporting confirmed community transmission, with a 

particularly large outbreak centred on South Auckland (5,000 cases in total, including 75 deaths). 

Entity / function  Actions  Comments  
Public Health  • Rapid investigation to identify cases and contacts –  

isolate/ensure clinical care and quarantine respectively  

• Update EpiSurv and National Contact Tracing Solution to provide national visibility  

• Ensure Māori, Mental Health, Disabled and ARC providers are actively engaged in the operational response  

• Work in direct partnership with above providers to provide advice, and direction to the affected communities, and provide 

support to affected whānau (psychosocial response)  

• Engage with local community e.g. Iwi, schools, retailers, disabled people, community groups  

• Maintain close communication and coordination with Ministry, DHB, primary care and other providers  

• Ensure consistent information sharing between PHUs with clusters to allow for coordinated response  

• Coordinate with DHBs regarding messaging around continuation of provision of non-COVID-19 related care  

• Ensure PPE is distributed equitably and in accordance with IPC guidelines  

• Medical Officers of Health act where required, and the sector understands their legal powers  

PHU response using scaled up 

agency surge capacity as required 

e.g. for cluster investigation and 

contact tracing  

Primary Health and 

St John Ambulance 

• Vigilance for suspected cases when people visit their GP with flu like symptoms  

• Activate and maintain enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

• Ensure continued care for long term conditions especially for vulnerable populations  

• Link with Māori, ARC, disability and mental health providers, and rural communities, to ensure ongoing care for high 

complex needs / patients and to ensure continued viability of BAU services during changing alert levels  

• National Telehealth Service is advised of any changes to response required  

• Consider transport needs (and role of ambulance) if patients need moving between facilities  

• Consider ambulance availability to respond to life threatening calls  

 

Hauora Tairāwhiti • Activate EOC and ECC  

• If there is a cluster in a facility, provide additional support, including for additional staff or facilitating separate staff 

accommodation if required  

Clinical care for patients using 

agency BAU capacity and agency 

surge capacity for testing 
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• Enhanced community-based testing to detect community transmission, CBACs are activated or scaled-up where clusters 

are present  

• Activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols, and psychosocial coordinators, and Māori &Pacific GMs  

• Provide clinical care for inpatients for non-COVID-19 related care, and coordinate messaging for this service provision 

(and consider how patients may be moved around the country if required, ambulance/PTS may become overstretched)  

• Activate DHB specific psychosocial coordinator, and activate DHB coordinator information sharing (cross-DHB)  

• Link with other sectors, including relevant agencies, e.g. local government, MSD  

• Coordinate with other DHBs where clusters are present  

• Support distribution of PPE to essential health services, in accordance with national guidelines  

• Surge workforce is accessed through partnership between DHBs, and access is prioritised for vulnerable populations 

and workforces  

• Activate improvised care facilities,  

• Ministry of Health monitors and manages ongoing distribution of PPE to all who require  

• Arrange accommodation for health workers using MBIE temporary accommodation service  

• Ask relevant networks with prehospital destination pathways to plan how they will respond. e.g. trauma pathways  

Māori, NGO and 

community Health 

Providers. 

• Affected facility secured, staff and residents supported in isolation/quarantine  

• All providers engage with and inform their sectors and communities  

• All providers maintain vigilance for suspected cases and activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

• Monitor expenditure and link with Ministry of Health  

• Increased targeted psychosocial messaging around increased isolation, and seeking continued funding to provide 

support  

Some situations will require wider 

support e.g. if dealing with an 

outbreak in vulnerable 

communities or with families with 

complex and/or unmet needs  

Aged Residential 

Care 

• Affected facility secured, staff and residents supported in isolation/quarantine  

• All providers engage with and inform their sectors and communities  

• All providers maintain vigilance for suspected cases and activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols, including 

admission and readmission policies  

• Increased targeted psychosocial messaging around increased isolation, especial around visiting for vulnerable 

communities (in plain English, multiple languages, and in the right places/channels for accessibility)  

• Widespread support for the sector on the impact of deaths in Aged Residential Care  

 

Community Care  • Vigilance for suspected cases  

• Activate enhanced IPC and COVID-19 protocols  

• Ensure adequate PPE is supplied  

Work with ECC PIM  to ensure 

messaging is accurate 
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Ministry of Health • Activate Resurgence Action Plan  

• Provide operational support to PHU and DHB, including NCCS  

• AoG has overall responsibility for response  

• Work with other relevant government agencies to advise on appropriate response measures  

• Closely monitor situation and provide regular updates to the health and disability sector, Ministers, AoG coordination 

unit, including advising Ministers and PHUs on the appropriate response, e.g. change in Alert Level, or change in 

restrictions within Alert Level  

• Reporting to WHO, and Australia if trans-Tasman ‘bubble’ implemented  

• Sector communications, information coordination, including with stakeholders and NTS  

• Clarify how DHBs can access support for workforce  

• Link DHBs with clusters together for information sharing and coordinated response  

• Coordinate guidance regarding continuation of non-COVID-19 related care  

• Monitor and managed ongoing distribution of PPE to all who require and ensure consistent and equitable distribution in 

accordance with IPC guidelines  

• Ministry will provide clear guidelines for SitRep provision to ensure consistency of information, and how information is 

disseminated to the sector  

• Set up and activate sector advisory networks to ensure top-down, bottom-up information flow  

• Update psychosocial planning for restricted movement / isolation  

• Understand the funding requirements for providers, e.g. seeking new funding, reprioritisation of existing funds, 

Emergency Funding Frameworks  

 

Other sectors • Arrange accommodation, psychosocial and welfare support for people (or their dependants)  

• Mobilise resurgence plans,  

• Coordinate own sectors  

• Ensure that in this context, holistic care is provided that addresses the broader determinants of health (socio-economic 

support, food deliveries, education support etc.) 

 

AoG coordination 

unit 

• Activated 

• Release of new funding to provide further support / resource 

• Ensure that in this context, holistic care is provided that addresses the broader determinants of health (socio-economic 

support, food deliveries, education support etc.) 
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Equity actions • PHUs, PHOs, DHBs, Ministry and others to prioritise Māori, rural, disabled people, older people and people who 

experience psychosocial needs in community-based testing and other health services  

• Provide accessible information to Māori, Pacific, disabled people and older people using appropriate messaging, 

alternate formats and communication channels  

Engage with local community 

groups and vulnerable 

communities early 

Public messaging, 

internal 

communications 

• DHB leads local media engagement, linked with the Ministry  

• Ministry leads national media response, coordinates with and supports local PHU media response, updates website, 

including messaging for Māori, disabled people, people who experience psychosocial needs and other priority groups  

• All key messages and priority information needs to be accessible and produced in alternate formats  

• Communications to be focussed through established ARC sector communication channels, DHB GMs and Psychosocial 

Coordinator. 
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